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Gorman Elected
Grand Knight

Patrick Gorman, Scio, was elect-
ed grand knight of the Sublimity
Knights of Columbus for the 1940-4- 7

year Tuesday evening.
Other officers elected were Ray-

mond Kerber, deputy graijd
knight; John Welz, recorder; Any
Kintz, treasurer; Leonard J. Th-m- a,

warden; Theodore Etzel.
chancellor; Roman Kintz, advo-
cate; John Halfman, inside guard;
P. J. Etzel. outside guard and John
Cries, trustee, three year term.

Edward Jacoby, past Sublimity
grand knight, is appointed dis-
trict deputy for this district, by
State-DeputWel- ect William J. La-Roc-
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Circidt Court
Judge Hears
Plea, Sets Trial

Trial for Lester E. Weaver, in-

dicted on two charges of burglary
of the Market Drug store and Cap-
ital City Laundry, was setVor July
18 Friday by Circuit Judge E. M.
Page.

Ralph. John Hultz, appearing
before Jkidge Page, entered a plea
of not guilty to a charge, of in-

cest anqi took further time to
Monday morning to enter a plea
against a charge of rape.

Arolo Kimball, charged with
burglaring the Rickey .school house,
appeared and his cas was con-
tinued until Monday morning to
enter a plea.

Richard Tungate, charged with
larceny of an auto, was ordered
released to Loren C. Cochran,
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"It's far sal bet Its condition

ST p
Last jjyear there was wmt flurry Over the sudden descent

on Oregon of prospecting parties of great oil companies seeking
new oil fields. Standard of California:! and Amerada had geo-

physical crews in the field. Texas company took leases in Colum-
bia and Washington counties, Richfield in Multnomah and
Clackamas. These two companies spudded in and drilled deep
wells, Texas in two locations. Richfield in one. All three holes
wersr "dusters." Previously. Phillips Petroleum has bored a deep
well in southwest Oregon and Ohio' oil ,n this valley near Buena
Vista, with the same negative results. These failures are dis-

appointing to those who had visions of wealth from the flow of
"black gold" from Oregon's "innards." Oregon's great lack is
mineral resources. Our deficiency in metal ores, in coal, in
petroleum binds us quite closely to an agricultural-lumberin- g

economy.
There no use crying over petroleum which refuses to gush

ut of our earth. We will just have to make the best of what
We have, and rejoice that nature is generous in the extent of our
forests and the quality of our crops.

' -
Franklin Philosophy

Ben Franklin's "Poor Richard" sayings are part of the com-
mon speech, particularly the proverbs on thrift. But his wisdom
extended beyond mere matters of money-savin- g and rules of
conduct. His autobiography contains a passage that merits re-

printing in these days when folk put in so much time talking
about food. Remembering the time when thirteen of his father's
IT children, sat down at the dinner table. Franklin wrote:

"At his table he liked to have, as often as be could, some sensible
friend -- neighbor to converse with, and always took care to start
some Ingenious or useful topic for discourse, which might tend to
Improve the minds of his children. By this means he turned our

ttentlea to what was good, just and prudent in the conduct of life;
and little or no notice was ever taken of what related to the victuals
n the table, whether It was well or ill dressed, in or out of season.
f good r bad flavor, preferable or Inferior to" this or that other

thing of the kind, so that I was brought up la such perfect inattention
to those marten a to be quite indifferent what kind of food was
et before me. and so unobaerant of it. that to-tf- ii4 day if I am

Staked 1 ean scarce tell a few hours aftar dinner what l dined upon.
This has been a convenience to me In-- traveling, where my com-
panions have been 'some time vary unhappy for want of suitable
gratification cf their more delicate, because better Instructed, tastes

aid appetites." t
Not a bad Idea for us today to pay a little less attention to

Atr victuals and divert our conversation at table to other, and
may we say, more "vital" matters?
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Problem: Whore Hog
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Willamette U.

Fraternities
Elect Officers

New officers for the fall term
were elected or installed at the
final meetings of the three Wi-
llamette university campus frater-
nities this week.

Art Wilson of Salem was re-
elected by members of Alpha Psi
Delta fraternity as their presi
dent for the fall term at the last
regular meeUng. Also chosen at
this meeting were Hank Krcolinl,
Seattle, as first vice president;
Warren James, Salem, second
vie president, Ed Lind, Glad-
stone, secretary; Bob Marr, Sa-
lem, manager, and Bob Wood-bur- n.

Salem, member at large.
During the summer months busi-
ness will be conducted by a com-
mit tee composed of Salem mem-
bers.
Sigsaa Taa Cleet

Bud Fairham was Installed as
new president of Sigma Tau fra-
ternity st formal Installation
house meeUng held Monday even-
ing. June 10. when Bill Stortx.
graduating senior, formally pre-
sented the gavel to the new pres-
ident. Other officers newly in-

stalled for th fall term ar Dav
Geddes, Salem, vice president;
Bill Bonnington. Albany. Calif.,
secretary, and Keith Evans, Inde-
pendence, as house manager.
Stortx, former president, was in-

stalled as second vice president
Ray FdJ Named

Kappa Gamma Rho elected new
officers for next fall this Monday
night at the last regular meeting
of the year. Elected to office for
next year were Ray Fedje. Salem,
president; Bob Fletch, Portland,
first vie president and social
chairman; JohnSXraumfjord, As-
toria, secoodVTc president; Dean
Barnhart. Hoskins, manager, and
Pi Edwards, Albany, member at
large in charge of rushing.
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Newspaper
Publishers
Open Conclave

GEAKHART, Ore . June 11-.4- V

The 59th annual convention of the
Oregon Newspaper Publishers

opened today with some
135 delegates, who were told they
had s "sacred duty" to Impart
sound interpretation and construc-
tive criticism to their readers.

William J. Oertel. acting direc-
tor of the Weekly Newspaper bur-
eau, Syracuse, N. Y , declared that
for any newspaper to disregard
matters of national concern "is an
utter fallacy of Its right of ex-
istence "

Stanley Bacon uf th Pacific
Telegraph and Telephone com-
pany. Portland said reporters of
th near future would get orders
from their city editor by telephone
hook-up- s with taxis and automo-
biles.

Will Henry, manager of the
Dairy Cooperative association.
Portlands delivered a scathing In-

dictment of th new deal. "When
history is written, If it Uvwrilten
truthfully." he said, "the Roosevelt
administration will b known as
the great betrayer of constitu-
tional government.

Grace Smith
Dies Friday
Unexpectedly

Grac L. Smith, Marion county
native and resident here all her
life, died unexpectedly Friday at
her home. 2340 S. Church st.

With her husband. Ernest C.
Smith, she had operated th Sa-
lem Custom Curing plant former-
ly on Portland road and currently
on South 12th street. She was a
member of tke First Baptist
church of Salerri and daughter of
Mrs. Elizabeth Mathis and th
late A. J. Mathis, Marion county
nurseryman. She and Mr. Smith
wer married at the Salem Bau-ti- st

church in 1909.
Survivors include her mother

and husband; two daughters, Mrs.
Oleda Adair and Mrs. Carolyn
Imlah, both of Salem; on son.
Ernest J. Smith, Salem; sisters,
Mrs. Selma Gorton and Mrs. Myr-
tle Sutter, Salem, and Mrs. Mar-
garet 1 el log. Turner; brothers.
J. J. Mathis and Roy Mathis, Sa-

lem. Vern Mathis of Portland, and
five grandchildren.

Funeral announcements sr to
b mad later by the Clough-Barri- ck

company.

Portland Man
Fined 50, Costs

Albert R e n n e r , Portland,
charsed with as.autt and battery,
was fined $50 and costs in Salem
justice court Friday.

Kenner was arrested abf
day morning by Deputy Sheriff
Charles DeVall and a state police
officer, after allegedly having
molested a girl hitchhiker from
Tacoma. Following th arrest
Reiiner broke away frwn deputy
DeVall but after a three-blo- ck

long chas was recaptured.

Earl Harvey's
Parole Revoked

The sheriff's office Friday noti-
fied Earl James Harvey, awaiting
trial here on a charge of obtain-
ing money by false pretenses, that
his parole had been revoked by
the state parole board. v

Harvey was paroled from the
bench in Columbia county Oct. 10,
1945. from a larceny charge. Pre-
viously his records show he had
been sentenced from Marion coun-
ty on a larceny by bailee charge,
had escaped from prison but was
recaptured the same day.

Dr. Feiljt Savs Salem
Area NetI Panton

SEASIDE. June 21 -- (A)- Dr.
Roy A. Fedje, superintendent of
the Salem district of the Metho-
dist church, declared in his first
annual report today that his area
needs additional pastors.

The Cascade district superin-
tendent. Rev. Oliver J. Gill, also

a lack of trained clergy.
They spoke to the Oregon Metlio--
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agricultural and securities loans
have increased 32.200,000,000 over
a year ago. Bank investment in
government and other bonds is up
over two billion dollars and ex-
cess reserves of banks show a de-
cline from 31.098.000.000.000 to
37OO.OOO.0OO. There is far greater
use of federal reserve credit, also.
In 1941 it amounted to only

in 1945 it had jumped
to over 322 billion and now has
gone up another billion and a
quarter.

What is happening is that bank-
ing is making its inevitable read-
justment along with government
and business. As government
withdraws from the markets pri-
vate business reenters, and the
banks apparently are endeavoring
to meet the calls of business The
comparative figures show that the
shift in finance and business Is
being accomplished more success-
fully on this coast than elsewhere,
due perhaps to the fact that the
coast has not suffered so much as
the sections with heavy industry
which has been strike-ridde- n.

One should not think that there
are only green lights ahead on
the financial and business high-
ways of the Pacific coast but the
lights do show green as far ahead
as our vision travels. One must
remember, though, that the lights
may switch before he gets through
the next intersection.

Boy Scouts to
Repair Camp
During Week

Some 40 members of the Order
of the Arrow, boy scout honor
group, will begin a "work week
of repairs at scout camp Pioneer
near Mt. Jefferson Sunday.

The senior scouts will leave
Pringle park. Salem, by bus Sun-
day morning at 10 o'clock Sup-
plies will go up In trucks provided
by Keith Brown and Oregon and
Walling grsvel companies

Under the supervision of Salem
scout executive Lyl Leighton and
Harry Michelsotv. assistant execu-
tive, the couts will open up the
last 100 yards of snow bound
trail leading into ramp. Damage
to camp buildings, boats and elec-
tric lines will be repaired for the
summer camp season which will
open July 7 for five weeks.

During the work week the Or-

der of the Arrow will conduct Its
annual business meeting and dis-
cuss plans for Increasing member-
ship.

Dual-jo- b Case
Plea Under
Advisement

After hearing arguments of
counsel in the case of stat vs
Merle Chessman. Earl H. Hill and
W. H. Strayer involving rights of
defendants to hold both legisla-
tive and sdminiftrtive offices St
the same, time. Circuit Judge
George Duncan denied defendants'
motions to strike plaintiff's re-
plies.

Rex Klmmell of the attorney
general's office brought the mo-
tion into court Friday to strike
thai state's replies to defendants
Strayer and Hill's answer. J. M.
Devers, attorney for the
highway commission, filed .
lar motion in behalf of Chess
man.

The state was represented by
District Attorney Miller B Hay-de- n

and William L. JoKslin. Port-lyan- d
attorney.

Following the strut denial
Kimmell filed a written motion
with the court for e judgment In
fayor of defendants on the plead-
ings. After a good deal of argu-
ment the court took the matter
under adviaement. offering to
counsel on both sides an opportu-
nity to file additional legal au-
thorities to those already filed.

Catastrophes on
Faring at MecUford
Due to Lightning

MED FORD, June 2 Mfp) --Thirty
five men wer battling forest
fires today after an electrical
storm set six blazes, wrecked
power lines and caused a chain
of catastrophes .on th Walter
Woodbridge farm.

Lightning last night started a
half dozen forest fires in the
Applegate; region and caused the
worst damage In years to Califor-
nia-Oregon Power company
equipment.

As for Woodbridge's disasters:
Lightning hit his barn, killing

the cow he was milking; the cow
collapsed upon him. knocking
him unconscious; his wife dragged
him to safety and called an am-
bulance; cattle in the barnyard
stampeded from the flames to
the ambulance.

Neighbors had just fenced the
stampeding herd off when the
house caught fire. They put that
out, too.

Firer rack en UmmI to
Blow Up Mail Boxe

PORTLAND, June 21iP-Ea- rl
A. Wholfrom federal postal in-
spector, warned today that certain
premature Fourth of July cele-
bratory may not be free to cele-
brate Independence day.

His statement was directed at
those who hve according to a
growing number of complaints
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Indians would not know what
to do with if they.
had it, was the impression "Allan

J Carson got 'after spending con
siderable time In the Burma, In- - "
dia. China theatre of war, h told'
the Salem board of Realtors Fri-,d- ay

noon.
Speaking on his experiences ss

an intelligence officer wlttty. th
Fourth J'ombat, Cargo Group, an
air combat cargo service, la-f- ri

northwest part of Burma, durh'ig
the battle for Burma, Clarson des-crib- el

the natives of India, after
"10,000 years of slow starvation
and filth" as being mWe "sheHs.

Carson said his outfit supplied
ground troops in Burma by 'air
with food and ammunition, snd
also sowed paratroopers behind
Japanese lines, in the steaming,
torturous battle for Burma that
finally ended when British" troops
marched Into Rangoon.

Most of the time his group
dropped supplies from th air.
and at other times th big C-- 46 t
cargo planes landed on narrow 1

strips near th front lines which
ground troops --could gouge out of '

th JungI in 48' hours, h said.
Carson spent four years in th

air combat service and holds th
air medal. At present he stands
unopposed for stat senator.

Isabel Cannon
Dies Following
Long Illness

J

Isabel George Cannon, who
spent most of her life in Salem,
did Friday at th home of her
husband's rents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Cannon, after s lengthy 111-n- eK

, .
Born st Clovia. N M . April 1.

1911, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. George, who later
moved to. Salem to operate th
White House restaurant here for s
number of years, she attended Saj-le-m

school and was employed Ift
offices of the Oregon stat accl
dent commission and federal farm
loan bureau and was s member
of the Klrst Methodist church pri-
or to her marriage to Don Cannon
in October, 1841.

Survivors, in addition to th
widower, sre their daughter!. Su-
san Le snd Jean Elizabeth Can-
non, in Sslem; on sister, Mrs.
Jo (Hazel George) Davis of Port-
land; brothers. Dr. Chalmer le
George and William George, both
of Portlsnd; Jess George, alm,
and MaJ. John George, stationed
with th UiS. army at Tacoma,
Wash.

Funeral services sre to b held
Monday, Jun 24, rom the W. T.
Rigdon Co. chapel st 1:30 p.nv.
Dr. Chester W. Hsmblin officiat-
ing, with interment in Belcrest
Memorial park.

New Famine I

Group Formed
WASHINGTON. June .11 --f-

Dr. D, A. FitzGerald th agricul-
ture department's top authority on
international food problems, wss
named secretary general Xodmf
of a new international agency U

fight famine.
With the selection of FitzGerald

and other key officers, th inter-
national emergency food council
finished most of the details of
organizing to help the world's
hungry people through the next
18 months.

Until the emergency food coun-
cil can take over fully, its pre-
decessor organization, th Amer-
ican -- British-Canadian combined
food- - board, will keep on th Job.

What It 'means
to buy a Dtamonc

from

STEVEIIS

1 C--

1 -- It means this ring
enriched with S blazing center
diamond may be brought In
each month to be cleaned and
checked without charge. All
diamonds bought at STEVENS
have the same service.

X-- We will siz or repair your
STEVENS diamond at mnj
tim without charge.
1--W will repute any STEV-
ENS diamond lost from its
setting without charg.

our STEVENS diamond is
worth every cent you paid for
it, providing it has bnchecked snd clend monthly,
and when jouf ar ready to
trad it on a larger diamond
it is worth its original valu.
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Death, Birth
Rate Totalled

Deaths in the county during
the first five months was 383,
with M during May. contrasted to
322 for the first five months in
1943, according to a report made
Friday by the Marion county de-
partment of health. Births dur-
ing this five months was 810
against 671 in 1941. In May there
were 82 in the county.

Births were 40 male and 42 fe-
male and deaths 39 male and 29
female. Principal causes of death
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' WASHINGTON. June 21 There kas been talk that prices would
drop when the factories began to roll and scarcities disappeared.

New some Washington economists say the drop may not come
e eoun as expected. '
r Some 2 anil Man industrial workers have got wage increases, and

tarns workers' tnoema has had the biggest Jump of all through the
war year.
"'! The 29 ssillion workers in industry sod the 10 million workers

- en the farms an somewhat in balance and can keep buying from
each ether at each other's high prices.

Figures collected by the bureau of labor statistics (BLS) sug-
gest, umm evs r. that the higher wages probably wont mean that those
who wen them get medb more out of them than a chance to stay even.

' For instance, the automobile worker will have to pay more for
new washing nsachlne because the miner, the steel worker, the

electrical worker all won raises.

To keep spending healthy, price Increases should balance the
wage increases. They don't not quite.

BLS says that price on sll consumer items have gone up only
23 pes rent since January. 1941. But the things which the working
claas spends half Its Income on food, --clothes, house furnishings
have gone up 3d per cent. Wholesale prices (which reflect wage in-

creases first) are now Jumping st the rate of one per cent a month;
so retaj prices will probably go higher shortly.

Here's hew semnwllty prices. have gone up since January. 1941:
food 43-- 2 per cent; clothes 32 3 per cent; rent 3.2 per cent; fuel and
tee 9J9 per cent; house furnishings! II per cent; miscellaneous 23.8 per
cent.

Here's how the haic hourly" wage rates have changed In the
industries which neve had strikes:
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are working a ls-no- tar week, but there Is no certainty how long
thst will eentinwet

: Those wage increases average about 4$ per ceot from 1941 on,
as against the M per cent increase in the prices on which the family
Spend half its money. But It is comfortably above the 29 9 increase
stncmlMl for all consumer items.

The bureau of agricultural economics says that from 1939 to
July. 3049. those who worked foT agricultural wages got an increase
mi per cent en their average annual income, as against an, in-
crease lev the factors: worker of 63 per cent,
rams ray lareeeea

Farm workers incomes in 1939 were st s disadvantage as com-
pare) with industrial workers; so they haven't necesaarily passed
their factory brothers.

By ne meees eM the 29 million industrial workers won theirwage increases through strikes. Some, following V-- J day, were given
13 to IS per cent rises to cover what their pay envelopes lost when
the long work week, with Its time-and-a-h- alf pay, was through.

Three's creeping trouble ahead, though, say economists, with
the United Automobile Workers. Today's higher pay doesn't neces-
sarily mean - the worker takes home more money. He's not likely
to work so many weeks a year, as under the war program. That
is true of most industrial workers.

- At the same time prices sre going up. Labor economists say that
can only, mean one thing: that finally fewer people will be able to
buy and that when buying begins to dry up some change must be
made in the wage-pri- ce relation or we're in for depression.

PRINEVILLE. June
national forest officials

said today that 500.000 board feet
of pin timber, flattened during
a storm, will be lost despite
prompt salvage.

The storm, which knocked down
a million feet of Ponderosa pin,
broke half the trees so far above
the ground they ar not usable
for timber, officials said.
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